
Description Caldwell Country 
Chevrolet                      
Caldwell

Helfman Ford                   
Stafford

Randall Reed's 
Prestige Ford                                    

Garland

Form 1295 Yes Yes
Vehicle 1: Truck, 1/2 ton, extended cab, SWB, vinyl split bench, rubber flooring, power 
windows/locks, TTP, non aluminum bed

$23,990.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 2: Truck, 1/2 ton, extended cab, SWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, TTP, 
non aluminum bed

$23,990.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 3: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB, cloth bucket, power 
windows/locks/mirrors, TTP, non aluminum bed

$31,475.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 4: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB with hard cover, cloth bucket, power 
windows/locks/mirrors, TTP, non aluminum bed

$32,210.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 5: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB with hard cover, cloth split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks, limited slip, non aluminum bed

$28,910.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 6: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB, 4 wheel drive, vinyl bucket, power 
windows/locks, TTP, no full console, non aluminum bed

$31,885.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 7: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB, 4 wheel drive, cloth split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, non aluminum bed

$31,885.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 8: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, LWB, 4 wheel drive, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks, limited slip, 7.89" min ground clearance, non aluminum bed

$32,100.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 9: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, LWB with hard cover, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks/mirrors, TTP, non aluminum bed

$30,330.00 No Bid No Bid

Tabulation

Purchase of Vehicles
Bid 20-023

Awarded 11/05/19:  Low bidder per vehicle as highlighted
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Caldwell

Helfman Ford                   
Stafford

Randall Reed's 
Prestige Ford                                    

Garland

Vehicle 10: Truck, 1/2 ton, regular cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, TTP, 
non aluminum bed

$23,975.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 11: Truck, 3/4 ton, regular cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, trailer 
towing mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, 9.6" min front ground clearance, non aluminum 
bed

$27,248.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 12: Truck, 3/4 ton, extended cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, 
trailer towing mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, 10.2" min front ground clearance, non 
aluminum bed

$27,975.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 13: Truck, 3/4 ton, regular cab, LWB, 4 wheel drive, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, non aluminum bed

$29,980.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 14: Truck, 3/4 ton, extended cab, LWB, 4 wheel drive, cloth bucket, no full console, 
power windows/locks, tow mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, non aluminum bed

$30,975.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 15: Truck, 3/4 ton, extended cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, 
rubber floor, no carpet, towing mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, non aluminum bed

$27,975.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 16: Truck, 3/4 ton, 4 door crew cab, LWB, cloth bucket, power windows/locks, TTP, 
tow mirrors, tow hooks limited slip, non aluminum bed

$37,799.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 17: Truck, 1 ton, regular cab, dually, 4 wheel drive, cab and chassis, vinyl split 
bench, power windows/locks, tow mirrors, TTP, tow hooks, limited slip

$40,400.00 $38,366.00 $41,400.00

Vehicle 18: Truck, 1 ton, 4 door crew cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, 
TTP, tow mirrors, non aluminum bed

$32,475.00 No Bid No Bid

Vehicle 19: Truck, 1-1/2 ton, regular cab, dually, cab and chassis, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks, limited slip

$42,960.00 $33,199.00 $42,400.00

Vehicle 20: Ambulance No Bid No Bid Does not meet 
specs

Vehicle 21:  Explorer, cloth, power windows/locks, TTP                                      $27,945.00 $26,900.00 $28,600.00
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Caldwell

Helfman Ford                   
Stafford

Randall Reed's 
Prestige Ford                                    

Garland

Vehicle 22:  SUV, vinyl, power windows/locks, TTP                                 Does not meet 
specs

Does not meet 
specs

Does not meet 
specs

Vehicle 23:  Explorer Police Inceptor SUV, cloth, power windows/locks/mirrors, no spotlight                                      No Bid $31,360.00 $32,930.00

Vehicle 24: Suburban, no console, vinyl buckets, power windows/locks, TTP $44,915.00 No Bid Does not meet 
specs

Vehicle 25: Van, cargo, 3/4 ton, extended length, vinyl seating, vinyl flooring, power 
windows/locks, TTP

$28,700.00 No Bid Does not meet 
specs

Vehicle 26: Truck, 1/2 ton, extended cab, SWB, vinyl split bench, rubber flooring, power 
windows/locks, TTP, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$24,190.00 $26,100.00

Vehicle 27: Truck, 1/2 ton, extended cab, SWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, 
TTP, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$24,190.00 $26,260.00

Vehicle 28: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB, cloth bucket, power 
windows/locks/mirrors, TTP, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$26,250.00 $27,930.00

Vehicle 29: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB with hard cover, cloth bucket, power 
windows/locks/mirrors, TTP, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$27,450.00 $28,780.00

Vehicle 30: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB with hard cover, cloth split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks, limited slip, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$28,200.00 $28,780.00

Vehicle 31: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB, 4 wheel drive, vinyl bucket, power 
windows/locks, TTP, no full console, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$29,300.00 $30,580.00

Vehicle 32: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, SWB, 4 wheel drive, cloth split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$29,300.00 $30,580.00

Vehicle 33: Truck, 1/2 ton, extended crew cab, LWB, 4 wheel drive, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks, limited slip, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$28,400.00 $28,600.00

Vehicle 34: Truck, 1/2 ton, 4 door crew cab, LWB with hard cover, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks/mirrors, TTP, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$27,800.00 $28,710.00
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Vehicle 35: Truck, 1/2 ton, regular cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, TTP, 
aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$23,550.00 $24,380.00

Vehicle 36: Truck, 3/4 ton, regular cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, trailer 
towing mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$24,200.00 $25,975.00

Vehicle 37: Truck, 3/4 ton, extended cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, 
trailer towing mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$26,200.00 $27,750.00

Vehicle 38: Truck, 3/4 ton, regular cab, LWB, 4 wheel drive, vinyl split bench, power 
windows/locks, TTP, tow hooks limited slip, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$27,200.00 $28,350.00

Vehicle 39: Truck, 3/4 ton, extended cab, LWB, 4 wheel drive, cloth bucket, no full console, 
power windows/locks, tow mirrors, TTP, tow hooks, aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$29,190.00 $29,985.00

Vehicle 40: Truck, 3/4 ton, extended cab, LWB, vinyl split bench, power windows/locks, 
rubber floor, no carpet, towing mirrors, TTP, tow hooks limited slip,  aluminum bed

vendor withdrew 
bid

$26,195.00 $27,510.00
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